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A Petition for the Fortification of Ballinrobe.

By C. C. ORMSBY.

THE following petition, which may have some interest for the members of this Society, as showing the disturbed state of the West country in the early part of the 18th century, was found not long ago in a box of old papers at Milford, Co. Mayo, where it appears to have lain for nearly two centuries.
It reads as follows:

To THEIR EXCELLENCIES THE LORD JCSTICES OF IRELAND.

MAY it please your Excellencies
WE the High Sherriff of the peace Grand Jury and other Protestant ffreeholders of the County of MAYO assembled att the General Assizes held for the said County att Ballenrobe this twenty seaventh day of July one thousand seaven hundred and sixteen. Most CheerfuJly Embrace this Opportunity of Rendering to your Excellencies our hearty thanks for the tender care your Excellencies have all along expressed for the
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security of the protestant Interest in this Kingdom in Generall during the late unnaturall Rebellion in Great Brittain and particularly for Appointing an Additional Number of Barracks to be erected in such Convenient places of this County, as will enable us, under God to Defend ourselves in time of Danger from the many papists with which we are environed and to whose Insults we have too long been exposed.
As these seasonable precautions Justly raise in us a very Gratefull sense of your Excelencies most Consumate wisdom, so, will our latest posterity be obliged to retain the same, because those Advantages will Equally Descend to them.
BUT while we are thus paying our Dutyfull Acknowledgements to your Excellencies for the many Inestimable Benefits which we receive from your Vigilant Administration under our Most Gracious Soveraigne King George we with the greatest submission begg leave to inform your Excellencies that we Conceive the Barrack which is now Errecting in this Town in and near which place is a good Stand of Protestants; may, with a very small Additional Charge be made More Usefull and secure in any time of Danger, for the Militia and other protestants in this County, if the outward Wall of the same were raised seaven or eight foot higher, and a ffosse or out Ditch Drawn about it, and the Earth which might be taken out of the said ffosse or Ditch being Carryed in, would raise a Rampart sufficient to render it Tenable against flying partyes and thereby would become a  Magazine for stores of Amunition and provission and a place of Security for the protestants of this County to retreat to, who Upon any Dangerous Emergency, must otherwise be obliged to run great risques and hazards by sending to remote places for any of those Warrlike necessaries, and perhaps (as formerly) be forced to fly to other places for the greater security of their lives. This said Town of Ballinrobe standing upon a pass between the plains of this County of Mayo (which open to all the County hence to Athlone) and the Inaccessible Lawless large Country of Coonamarra, Joyce Country and Mountains of Partry, where few Protestants dare inhabitt, where the late Inhuman and Barbarous Practise of Haughing Cattle was first Invented and thence Diffused into the plain Country, and from whence in the time of the late Warrs (which most of us to our Sorrow Remember) many Companyes of Dissolute fellows Enter'd the plain Land and Comitted many murthers Depredations and other Barbarityes, and the horrid Murther of many Protestants of this Country was Comitted in the Warrs of one Thousand Six hundred and forty one att Shrule within five or six miles of this Town for want of such a Tenable place of Refuge.
AND for a. further Demonstration to your Excellencies that this Town of Ballinrobe should be made more Capable of Securing the Lives of Protestants in Case of Danger we assure your Excellencies and can Easily prove our affirmation, That this Town was made a Garrison and more particularly taken care of by the late King James in the late Warrs as being the principall place of secureing this County to his Obedience and that here they held their Generall Meetings for that purpose.
We thought it our Duty humbly to lay those Considerations before your Excellencies and if your Excellencies approve of them that you will be pleased to give such further Directions to the undertaking here as will
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answer this good intention or as to your Excellencies great prudence shall otherwise seem most meet and Expedient.

Will Bell
Thos. Hamilton 
Joseph Ritchepon 
John Bell
Robt. Selwood 
Joshua Thompson 
James Baill
John ffleming
Jeams ffleming 
Ja. Lawlor
John Phillpott 
Samuel Phillpott 
James Hughs 
James fiz Gerrald 
Thos. Martin 
Thos. Rippingham 
John Tunbridge 
Benj. Tunbridge 
Geo. Ruttledge 
Abra. Cammell 
Will. Moynaghan 
James Rice
Hen. Bell 
Edward Pepper 
Thos. Bell
Thos. Quinn 
Cha. Quinn 
David Edwards 
John Lacky 
Thos. Rippingham 
Francis Kelly 
James Murray 
Thos. Hamilton
         M. A. J. Blake 
         Edwd. Wilson 
         Rob. Moore 
         David Courtney 
         James Rush 
         Chas. Ousley (?) 
         Hen. Lawrence 
         Wm. Cuff
         Thos. Kenny 
         Edmund ffynn 
         Thos. Kinglake 
         Patt. Clarke 
         ffrancis Cuff
        Hen. Bingham 
        And. Semple 
        John Birmingham 
        Clerk
        Gerald Cuff 
        Math. Browne 
        Tho. Lindsey 
        Tho. Cuff, jun. 
        Thos. Elwood 
        Tho. Swanwick 
        Jno. Carter 
        Walther Winter 
        Rob. Lewis
        James Clark 
        Edward Lewis 
        John Cuff
        Robt. Miller
        *
        Robt. Miller, foreman 
        Thos. Vaughane 
        Matt. E. Bell
        Tho. Lewin
        Geo. Jones
        Tho. Chambers 
        James Miller

* Two words written here are illegible.

How this document found a resting place at Milford, instead of in Dublin Castle, it is impossible to say, but it is probable that Robert Miller, the then owner of Milford, who was foreman of the Grand Jury, brought it home with the view of forwarding it, but for some unknown reason failed to do so; and the result is that Ballinrobe remains to this day unfortified and has neither rampart, fosse nor out ditch drawn about it. However, as the "dissolute fellows" inhabiting Connemara and the Mountains of Partry confine their invasions to market and fair days, no serious results need be apprehended.

